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In order to maximise benefits for the community and future residents from
the development of the site, important work gathering community feedback
is now being initiated. This document thus sets out the key strands of the
lateat proposals relating to Waterside Way and is intended to stimulate
discussion in the community.
Waterside Way Sustainable Planning Ltd welcomes all comments from all
parties, and can be contacted via:
Post: 14-1 6 Nelson Street. Douglas. Isle of Man IM1 2AL
Smail: :nfo@ww-sustainableplanning co.im
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INTRODUCTION

VISION

Waterside Way, a 8.9 hectare (22 acre) site to the north of [cknield Way, Tring, which currently
has set-aside farmland’ status, is being promoted through the emerging Local Development
Framework as a sustainable solution to the housing need within Decorum Borough.

The vision for Wateraide Way a a sustainable residential and leisure development that delivers
high quality accommodation as well as wider benefits for the community of Tring.

Given that the Government’s planning policy statements prioritise sustainability, Waterside
Way Sustainable Planning Ltd. the owner, has undertaken comprehensive environmental
and technical studies to identify any potential constraints to development, Those studies have
confirmed that Waterside Way has all the key features of sustainability and could accommodate
a substantial residential development, as well as delivering new community sports and leisure
facilities.
As well as confirming that the site is free from environmental or technical barriers to development,
these studies have enabled the Schematic Masterplan for Waterside Way to embrace the
topography of the site, its proximity to the canal and the existing scale of the town. However,
since the site currently falls within the boundaries of the Metropolitan Green Belt, its allocation
for residential development must precede planning consent.
The emerging Dacorum Local Development Framework, which will be in general conformity
with the wider Regional Spatial Strategy for the East of England (RSS). provides opportunities
for sites to be allocated. Waterside Way is one of many Green Belt sites being promoted around
Tring and within Dacorum in light of the recent confirmation by the RSS that a minimum of
12,000 new homes are required in the borough by 2021

The emphasis is on establishing a context-sensitive and environmentally-driven design proposal
for the site. The Schematic Masterplan, which has been prepared, accentuates recreational!
open space amenities and attractive, diverse residential development, whilst always respecting
local habitats and ecologies.
In situ, Waterside Way is well-framed: along its eastern edge lies existing residential development
and to the south Icknield Way, which is an integral part of the town’s road network. The site’s
western edge borders Tring Corinthians Football Club, whilst along the entirety of its northern
edge runs the Wendover Arm of the Grand Union Canal.
As such Waterside Way is positioned to:
1) become a valued and integrated amenity for the surrounding community: and,
2) deliver a mixed-use urban extension to Tring.
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With the growing demand for new resdent al dwe ngs
in the context of moderating urban expansion. it
a noreasngly important for towns and cties in the
United Kingdom to utilise a new model of urban
development.
As our towns and cities gruN end change under
the pressures of sb’fting economic. technoogical
anc socai forces. Sc new cafenges ae oosec.
Tadtona des:c so’utons and techo’qes are in
many -esnec:s aii.ng to adcress adeqa:ey tnese
new chahenges.
n response The Wa:ersce Way
des gn tearn has ceve onec a Scnemat c Maatep an
with a view to aat’sty:ng the recjire’r’en:s of toe
commn’tv in a mane h-el is sus:ainabe
anc regens-a:ve
‘a:ue
At the forefront of the proposa is a strong landscape
framework thet acts as a med um of spatis funct onal
With Landscape
and programmatic organ sat on
as the dominant structure, the design over ays
habitat, programme bu d ng strategies, c rcu atop.
storr’nwater manage”-’en anpI cations onen soace.
and planting
The des gn proposal a organised into three dial nct
orogramme areas, as u ows
• meMarna”;
• “The ln:eho Gsdens and r-o’ea”; coo,
• “The Footbe Fields”
°53e three areas are otemonnected by a netwok
o oaths and trails, bike and jogg ng outes open
spaces, greens cacaws anc wooc and corricms.
From intimate gardens to expansve payng fieds.
from tree i’ned streets to thicK woodlanc panting. ano
from a marina and a canals de cafe to the enhanced
p ay’ng and spectator fac ties at Tring Cor nth ana
Footba Club, the proposa has been conceved to
create ideal conditions for rca dents and an enhanced
recreat onal env ronment for the community.
Supported by Sritisb V/aterways as
an ex:sns on to its netwun.. of leisure dest nations.
the Ma-na a: Wa:e-soe Way w’ oromote DiO
cog ‘ee- ng cesign :echn:ques. and is causo e a’
omv’ding moorings. p cn c te’races. a ama: café. ad
a ooa:nose.

The Marina:

0 Trtng Coflnth.ans Pootbail Chub
Pub3c Trans orlatron Bus Station

The Interior Gardens and Homes: Orgasec

Parkng Bosue

srouno three uniquery designed te’or gacens
the nomes Decoe centabe and cna-acteisec
by the r respectve “garden-green” into a seres of
‘garden-clusters”.

The Football Fields: Waterside Way Sustainable
Plann’ng Ltd is propos ng to ntegrate the neighbouring
Tring Cor nthians Football Cub nto the organ sation
of its Masterplan for Waterside Way thereby provid ng
improved facilities. The proposals in respect of the
Foolbo C ub nclude a new entrance and anascaped
parking area, a pitch and aside p tcb. spectator stands,
and a oav lion wth changing rooms. cornmunity
moms, roof ga-ceo. anc v ewing decs.

Tang Corintteans Footbat Ctub Paolkon
Footbail Pitch
Practice Pitch

0 Mufti-i.se Recreationai Loop Path
Eco-Terraces
Marina
63PkfucBosqu.
Boathouse Café

63 Boent
63 Botanicai Drsotay
63)

sken toge:her. Inese :hree com000ens woulc
g’ve rise to a development on Waters de Way which
wojid become a ma asset :o the -es dents of Tr’ng,
enPcning local eisure facilities and ‘uhher ennanc.ng
the ‘centi:y of the community

Interior Garden

MeedowS Intenor Garden

63) Woods Inter,Or Garden
63 t.tasve wooertf ps-n
6j

Watarstde

Way Er,tance

Typicaily in cevelopment proposas toe open space
provison is on the periphery of the development and
functions as a subordinate element of the des gn Wtb
Waters’de Way a wholly different approach s be np taken.
The network of homes are organised by overlay ng the
open space provis on within the interior rather than

BUILDING STRATEGY

on the extrem ties of the proposed urban fabrc. thus
crest ng an integrated ‘eco-urban resdentia setting
The reaictentia distribution a any saged to provide a mix
of hous ng types and a range of housing densit as (i.e.
Demean 30

—

50 nomes De nec:ae)

orovde a sese of
The in:eio garde’-’-geens” a
dentity for ao scent homes, as ws as enbanc’ng
:-e senHg 0’ the r escect.ve garcen C s:e”. These
v’o-’-’e-’-: conccive
“cade-meens” es:aclisn a—’
to socia iota-act on soc —‘eignoorncoc ss’etv. The

‘:

proposal aso ncludea affordable housng and key
worka- housing, as we as other m nor le sure uses on
the ste (eg a marina kiosk, footbal pavilion cafe etc).

The Schematc Masterp sn sets out pedestran, b cycle
and veb c a- c rc ation ‘etwOac p’ov d ng a bmad
range of use, scale, materia, and surface.

CIRCULATION + OPEN SPACE

The c rculstion des gn princip es are as follows:

• orioritse oedesh’ian ad ocyce cvcjla::cn :0
reace reliance or- the mve:e can
• provde for a multi-use recrestonal oop patn,
pat-waya and boardwaiks, csal na’s arc
bo:ar ca paths:
• p-’esent mama soc sea- “g areas, decks.
p atforms, and event an pa and
• ntegrate parking areas footpaths. road cross ngs,
street tree plantnga, and stormwster b o-swales.
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HABITAT + SUSTAINABILITY
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The des gn specificol y promotes open soace recrsaton
and le sure with a network of fields, meadows, woods,
outdoor rooms, canal waks and botan c gardens. Other
socal spaces contained in the proposal include event
and market pa-forms. ch ldrens play areas, explorat on
gardens, and picnic areas.
A olantng strategy has bee ceve’ocec
ova-sty :be ecoogy and hao’tat on toe
of site soecfc environmental orincioea
area of wora’ wt,r- te u’ce-’, ng i—ama

to srcn arc
ate. A range
will drive the
o pmmoting

Oca
ennanc
Key connec,ons and oopottun t es
eco ogy and baoita:s Ths pisntrg strategy estab shea
a layered nstve panting palette includ ng perennias
and be by, ground covers, Ornaments grasses, shrubs.
specimen trees and arge c’rnooy trees.

The any ronmenta framework:
• mm

mass imperv ous surfaces,
• maximses groundwater storage and recharge;
• mplements a natve tree canopy to mitigate
ci mate control and exDand the a- d ‘e babtat
man ces on ate’ and
• ,t .ises ‘soft nmaffucture and ‘bio engineer op
tecnn;ques oetts op :0 sto—m.wate mr—of’,
macam ces go and d—a rage. wata- collecton.
ra’-wa:er and g-ev wate ‘iltrat on and re-use,
ad canal Dank restora:o’-’.

